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HOW  TO HAVE RESULTS EMERGI N G FROM 

CON VERSATI ON S?

The difficulty of em ergence is not  the com plexity but  the recursiv ity of it s 

working. That  is why there are so m any debates to know whether st ructure 

generates st rategy or st rategy generates st ructure. I n fact  all we know is 

that  networking allows conversat ions and that  conversat ions help creat ing 

st ructure, that  is a system  em bedding procedures and technologies;  in other 

words, the network is the tool, the conversat ion the use of the tool and the 

st ructure the result  of this use. The use is star t ing from  the ident ificat ion of a 

problem , it s solv ing and the decision m aking. The system  itself result ing 

from  such a process, it  will be necessary to bootst rap this process start ing 

from  a network, a conversat ion or a nascent  or already exist ing st ructure.

The quest ion is:  which type of st ructure? I t  seem s that  self-m anaged and 

networked team s are m ost  suitable;  thus, at  the beginning the em ergence is 

not  spontaneous;  you need to have a will at  the top;  m anagers will then 

endorse the com plet ion of groups, ident ify representat ive of groups who will 

speak on behalf of t heir  group before other groups. The networking will take 

place and m ore and m ore conversat ions will be or iented so that  they answer 

the requirem ents of the st rategy and goals of the organizat ion;  the 

technology will be used to harvest  and diffuse the results of the 

conversat ions.

EMERGENCE

When one speaks about  em ergence, em ergent  st rategy or  collect ive 

intelligence, one m eans there is creat ion of som ething that  cannot  be 

im puted to a given indiv idual;  in fact ,  it  is the result  of a com m on 

work/ discussion/ conversat ion that  several persons part icipated in during 

which the insights.opinions/ expertnesses are m odify ing/ com plet ing one 

another.  Of course, the m echanism  of such a working out  is to be scrut inized 

nam ely by m eans of sociotechnical m ethods but  it  does not  seem to be 

spontaneous:  if you leave it  evolv ing all by it self,  it  is not  sure that  the result

will be com pliant  with what  the organizat ion could expect  I ndeed, in the case 

of com plex system s, there are not  always natural dynam ics for som et im es 

the system  m ay st if fen/ stall in an at t ractor state.The m ain issue is 

preserving the spontaneity that  is not  k illing the em ergence while prevent ing 

the conversat ions from  swerving from  the set t led st rategy and goals or 

st raying into deadlocks.



LEADERSHI P

We saw the necessity of leadership but  it  does not  m ean that  you have to 

appoint  leaders;  you have bet ter let  leaders show them selves but  they m ay 

be warily  supported;  they m ust  not  be perceived as com ing from  without  the 

group, being the representat ives of external interests or playing the role of  

m anagers.

The leaders wil

- be im bued by the st rategy and goals to be reached

- be reserved and look after others

- be clever enough to spot  people being able to have the conversat ions 

get t ing on and get  in touch with them , if needed, outside the 

conversat ions

I n fact , t he leader plays the role of a catalyzer.

Accelerat ion of renewal of technologies m ake m anagem ent  m ore com plex 

and induces organizat ions to absorb m ore and m ore knowledge, in less and 

less t im e ;  of course each m em ber of t he organizat ion accom plishes this task 

of it s own but  only a collect ive effort  is doom ed to be efficient . To cope with 

such a situat ion, it  seem s that  we need a new breed of m anagers or leaders.

I n fact , any collect ive work im plies collaborat ion that  is a team  m ind and 

software tools. I t  is not  sufficient  to acquire knowledge :  you have to 

understand it ,  exam ine what  it  could be done with it ,  appreciate the pro’s 

and con’s of it s possible applicat ions before building projects based on it .  The 

role of the whole organizat ion which deserves the nam e of learning 

organizat ion is to leverage the acquired knowledge to increase outcom es and 

perform ance. This new kind of m ind is no longer com pliant  with form er sty les 

of m anagem ent  and, even with people acquainted with team work, it  is not  

safe from  failure as it  was stated by Chauhan and Bont is(1) .

The pr inciple is that  if you allow inform at ion to reach indiv iduals, the result  

will not  be the sam e if you let  each one turn it  to results than if you incite 

them  to discuss between them  without  const raint , sharing and select ing 

ideas. So you have to find an interm ediary st ructure which would be 

com pelling enough to enforce a m inim um  of discipline avoiding excessive 

looseness whereas being nim ble enough to allow the expression of 

everybody and the free m atching of ideas and opinions.

I n fact , we have not  only to care about  people and the way of m anaging 

them  but  we m ust  wonder which k ind of knowledge we need and for  which 

goal :  thus, we have to com e back to the st rategy of t he firm  and be able to 



t ranslate into clear goals. That ’s why even if you are a supporter  of a flat  

hierarchy and self-organizing units,  you m ust  have a leader who tells which 

way to go so that  everybody m ight  be able to know what  he has to do. Once 

you know that , you m ay choose the knowledge you need either for current  

tasks or  innovat ive ones.

Team work is a way to tackle com plexity and st im ulate new ideas ;  but  it  m ay 

be used either to solve specific problem s at  a given t im e or to durably 

im prove perform ance by launching new processes or products ;  so, you m ay 

have various team s, tem porary or perm anent  ones. According to the purpose 

of the team , you have various possibilit ies of choice as for m em bership and it  

is a

very im portant  cr iter ion ;  in every case, a ” t rusted com petency”  is a m ust , as 

underline it  Ken Thom pson and Robin Good (2)  . The term  of “Bioteam ing”  

m ust  not  let  us believe that  we m ay behave like ants but  it  rem inds us that  

we are social beings and therefore have a potent ial for cooperat ing and 

collect ively creat ing ;  ants too but  they follow very sim ple and unchangeable 

rules sufficient ly efficient  for what  they are doom ed to and that  m ay lead to 

very unexpected em ergent  sit uat ions. We shall observe that  ants accom plish 

tasks in a durable way and that  for such a type of tasks, they are highly 

specialized whereas for innovat ing tasks the diversity lies in the m inds as 

Moster shows it  (3) .  Of course we are neither ants nor herm ites and that  is 

why the choice of m em bership is so im portant  in team s and depends on the 

very nature of their  purpose.

I n any case, m ot ivat ion and passion are genuine dr ivers and the successful 

leader will take into account  these em ot ional factors. The m ain tool is 

groupware but  in this case it  has not  to be considered as a sim ple project  

assistance applicat ion ;  it  has to be used as a m ean of having people 

thinking together and will support  inter rogat ion, answers, reflect ion, 

exchanges, suggest ions, solut ions, discussions and decisions at  any level. I t  

im plies valuable cont r ibutors,  feedback and recognit ion as well as an 

uninterrupted effort  of anim at ion.

Of course, we m ust  recognize this new way of m anagem ent  is very difficult ,  

r isky and very paintaking but , if it  is successfully conducted, it  m ay br ing 

very high perform ances and hum an sat isfact ion .. .  on condit ion that  suitable 

leaders would be available.



CONVERSATI ONS

The source of em ergence is the existence of free agents showing a great  

diversity and able to discuss between them  by m eans of conversat ions over a 

network. I t  seem s that  em ergent  pat terns would have to be m ade salient  

by change agents who, after  arbit rat ion, m ake the liaison with the 

representat ives of t he whole organizat ion. The conversat ion enhancing 

self-organizat ion and em erging st rategy m ust  be envisionned from  a 

m icrost ructural point  of v iew. Conversat ions, indeed, can take place, 

on a regular  basis, only in a specific context  and a com m unity of 

pract ice;  this will give bir th to m icro-st rategies which will have to be 

aggregated into a m acro-st rategy. 

PREREQUI SI TES

Let  us consider an organizat ion runned according to the current  

rules of m anagem ent ;  is it s CEO inclined to change it  toward m ore self-

organizat ion? Maybe this will becom e a m ust  if environm ent  and 

com pet it ion are changing m ore and m ore rapidly and if old rules are 

becom ing obsolete within a too short  t im e. He will have to create the 

propit ious condit ions for that :  stat ing goals ( including alternat ive 

ones following to unpredictable circum stances) , flat tening hierarchy, 

role assignm ent , em powerm ent , knowledge m anagem ent  (m ix of push and 

pull) ,  team -work, incent ives and com m unicat ions. The m anaging task are 

essent ially  m onitor ing and cont rolling whereas em ployees learn by 

doing, solve problem s, adapt  them selves, develop their  com petencies 

and evaluate their  results. 

MOTI VE

To build a new organizat ion (once the above prerequisites are 

realized) , you need to consider at  first  t he custom er's needs in term s 

of products, services and applicat ions. The team s will be centered 

around either applicat ions requirem ents, products supply or  services 

prestat ions. Conversat ions will take place inside team s or between 

team  representat ives (designed in turn by their  peers)  who will have 

conversat ions with the inter locutors of t he custom er. The general 

pr inciple of relat ionships is the slient  to purveyor one on a quasi-

cont ractual basis. 



W ORKI N G UP

We think that  such pr inciples could be applied to the life of 

organizat ion which are com parable to liv ing beings;  their  behaviour 

shows an increasing specializat ion of organs with m ore and m ore needs 

of coordinat ion and com m unicat ion between com ponents. You can then 

successively observe bir th, growth and swarm ing. I t  is a quest ion of 

appraisal to know which degree of different iat ion is suitable to 

ensure a good work ing of the whole. 

GOALS AND ROLES

 We are accustom ed to t radit ional organizat ional charts which reserve a 

place to indiv iduals according to the level and the k ind of task for which they 

were hired;  when an em ployee leaves the com pany, another one generally 

takes his place in order to fill the gap. I n this way, the organizat ion offers 

always the sam e st ructure and change is not  an easy m at ter –insofar that  

som ebody cares for  it - .

The pr inciple of m ost  organizat ional charts is “ one task, one m an”   and it  is 

extended from  the bot tom  to the top. This leads to a work part it ion which is 

not  always com pliant  with a good consistence and unique alignm ent  on 

st rategy. Everybody heard of stor ies (not  success ones)  about  the divergent  

act ions of the Market ing Manager and the Sales Manager (about  product  

scope) , the Financial Manager and the Sales Mannager (about  inventor ies 

level) , the Technical Manager and the Sales Manager (about  batches size)  

and so on. 

I t  m ay be necessary to think of  goals before roles and the goals m ay be 

grouped into a few basic clusters such as:

-  (A)  scient ific and technical 

- (B)  com m ercial and m arket ing 

- (C)  adm inist rat ive and social 

- (D)  econom ical and financial

-

After that , you m ay think of operat ions such as the ones you m ay find in any 

qualit y m anual;  for instance



- (A)  design and developm ent , product  realizat ion

- (B)  custom er- related processes

- (C)  resource m anagem ent

- (D)  m easurem ent  analysis and im provem ent

 There are som e analogies with scorecard pract ice concerning

- (B)  CUSTOMER

- (D)  FI NANCI AL

but  it  is diff icult  to com pare (A)  to LEARNI NG AND GROWTH and (C)  to 

I NTERNAL BUSI NESS PROCESS;  in fact ,  scorecard item s are perform ance-

oriented. Then you m ay com e back to occupat ional concerns such as those of 

the US Departm ent  of Labour for  m anaging occupat ions:

- (A)  Operat ions specialt ies:  I ndust r ial Product ion

- (B)  Advert ising, Market ing, Prom ot ions, Public Relat ions, Sales 

            Operat ions specialt ies:  Purchasing

                                               Transportat ion, Storage, and Dist r ibut ion

- (C)  Operat ions specialt ies:  Adm inist rat ive

                                               Hum an Resources

- (D)  Operat ions specialt ies:  Com puter and I nform at ion System s

                                                Financial

Start ing from  the goals (according the leading st rategy)  , we shall define the 

roles in a cluster fram e, then we could specify the occupat ional posit ions and 

then state the perform ance indicators.

To define the roles we m ay call for a m ethod prom pted by Value Analysis 

(4) . I t  is generally used to define new products in order to evaluate each 

funct ion with regard to the genuine needs of the user and the cost  it  



im plies.The aim  is to sat isfy the custom er neither less nor m ore than what  he 

expects for his expense and at  the least  cost  for the supplier. For this 

purpose, you have to scrut inize each com ponent  or  subsystem , est im ate its 

cont r ibut ion to the value of the product  and its cost  share.

Sim ilar ly, we could do som ething like that  to analyze funct ions, especially 

m anagerial ones, start ing from  the goals and the tasks to be done, as well as 

the deliverables within a defined period and the necessary resources (5) . 

COLLABORATI VE DECI SI ON MAKI N G

I n the labour field, we are interested in hum an resources and peculiar ly 

com petencies. The problem  is to state:  Who or which group or team  will do 

the work and to whom  will it  report?

You m ay find insight  about  a m ethod after the study of City  University (6) :  it  

unifies object ives statem ent , perform ance indicators, com petencies,

m anagem ent  role, perform ance assessm ent  and indiv idual developm ent .

We recognize that  the cluster organizat ion we suggested is not  sufficient  to 

ent irely avoid siloing for it  rem ains a need for linking clusters together but  

this could be realized by team s including representat ives of each cluster.

Such team s could be perm anent  or tem porary according to their  purpose;  

but  the m ain role of these team s is to help m aking decisions. As Professor 

Nielsen asserts “By denying no one the chance to m ake decisions about  

issues affect ing his or her work, it  will increase everyone’s product iv ity and 

lower costs.”  (7) , opposing Peer Thinking to Rank Thinking.

Team s will becom e m ore and m ore at  t he core of decision-m aking inside 

com plex organizat ions because change is fast ,  com pet it ion acute, technology 

evolv ing, environm ent  uncertain. Professor Nielsen’s concept  im plies peer-

based councils, networks of councils, rotat ional leadership based on peer 

review, team work and knowledge sharing.

I n fact , on one hand, the collect ive thinking is significat ive only if you have a 

sufficient  num ber of part icipants because of the necessary diversity of points 

of v iews, experiences, com petencies and opinions, on the other hand, it  is 

diff icult  to coordinate plethoric groups;  this leads to m aintain team s of 

reasonable size which is very context -dependent  ( it  is said that  50 to 75 



indiv iduals is a good num ber on condit ion that  you would be able to div ide 

them  into sm aller groups of about  8 for  m ore focused discussions) .

A m ean of solv ing the above cont radict ion is to adopt  a hierarchy of team s 

having not  a rank role but  sim ply a logical one linked to the level of issues to 

be tackled, upper levels com prising delegates of lower ones.

TOW ARD A NEW  CULTURE 

Everybody can im agine the best  organizat ion being suitable to his 

environm ent  but  the difficulty is to br ing together the psychological 

requirem ents leading to em ployees involvem ent . This point  is well underlined 

by NCEO (8)  with exam ples such as W. L. Gore & Associates, a 8,000-

associates owned com pany ( “ no m anager, no job t it le, no hierarchy, no 

report ing rules” ) ;  this is an ext rem e exam ple but  it  is typical of the team  

building on the init iat ive of any em ployee on condit ion that  som e agree with 

joining, the leadership of the team  being devoted to the m ost  skilled for a 

given t im e.

The collaborat ive work is often com pared with the collect ive act ion of ants, 

bees, birds or  herr ings but  we m ust  not ice that  m an is different  nam ely 

because he has other concerns than the elem entary inst inct ive dr ivers of 

those populat ions and because he is not  only guided by a collect ive 

m ot ivat ion;  thus, if you want  to obtain a collect ive behaviour,  you have to 

int roduce incent ives (stock ownership plan, rewards)  and create propit ious 

condit ions (open-book m anagem ent , t raining, inform at ion sharing) .

I n fact , it  is very difficult  to obtain good team s that  is team s where people 

feel well together and which offer the necessary diversity. Before doing that , 

you have to create a good social clim ate, an enterprise culture with clearly 

stated and pract ised values and a pr im e inform at ion system  including an 

adequate knowledge m anagem ent .
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